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Ml£S Lena Boyd, of Santa 
Anna, who marked her 82nd 
birthday recently, claims the 
distinction of being the oldest 
native of Santa Anna now liv
ing here.

Miss BOyd, who Hves on South 
Crockett Street, was born in a 
log cabin situated on the farm 
presently owned by Chap Beds, 
in 1888, three years before Santa 
Anna itself became a reality 
along the new Santa Fe Railroad 
tracks.

At the time of Miss Boyd’s 
birth, the community was known 
as The Gap, and was located, 
logically enough, in the gap be
tween the east and west seg
ments of Santa Anna Mountain.

The log cabin in which Miss 
Boyd first saw the light of day 
was located about one and one 
half miles south of The Gap, on 
the southeast comer of what is 
now the Beds farm.

Miss Boyd’s father purchased 
the place approximately one 
year before her birth from Frank 
and Miles Wofford, who had 
been using the cabin to keep 
their sheep in to protect them 
from the many coyotes that were 
then a part of the population 
hereabouts.

The Texan happened to be sit
ting next to a native of Ken
tucky on the airline flight, and 
he kept up a nmnlng commen
tary about the Lone Star State— 
it had the biggest, best, and 
most of anything and every
thing.

Finally the Kentuckian could 
take it no longer. “We have some 
important things in my state,’’ 
he said. Seeking to impress the 
Texan, he pointed out that there 
was enough gold in Fort Knox, 
in Kentucky, to build a fence of 
solid gold one foot thick and 
three feet high clear around 
the state of Texas.

The Texan seemed properly 
impressed, and thought about 
that for a while. Finally he re
marked, “Tell you what, son. 
You all go ahead and build that 
there fence, and if we like it, 
we’ll buy it!”

We had some happy hounds 
over the weekend. We took k 
half dozen of our better field 
trial dogs out for a run Saturday 
evening, and there were rabblte 
all over the place. We saw more 
cottontails in one day than we 
have seen in all the time we have 
been here before.

By the way, we are wanting 
to buy some cottontails, live and 
unharmed (see our ad in the 
classified section of this paper). 
We need these rabbits to use in 
training our young beagles. 
Since a beagle seldom catches 
sight of the rabbit, doing the 
trailing by scent, it is sometimes 
difficult to get a beginning 
hound to understand just what it 
Is he is supposed to be trailing 
(some of our young hounds ran 
a good trail recently, finally cor
nered their quarry under a big 
mesquite tree—and it turned out 
to be a very large and very 
smelly skunk). We use the cap
tured rabbits to show the young 
dogs Just what it is they are 
hunting. With the dogs on a 
leash, we show them the rabbit, 
which they can not get to, be
ing tied. Then we turn the rabbit 
loose, letting the dogs watch it 
until it is out of sig|:)t in the 
brush. Then we turn the dogs 
loose, and since they cannot trail 
the rabbit by sight, and since 
they now know what a rabbit 
smells like, they learn to trail by 
scent. At least they are supposed 
to.

’The rabbit is in no danger, 
since it can easily outnm the 
hounds, particularly the young 
ones. Catching the rabbit Is not 
the purpose in field trial com
petition, but rather the dogs are 
Judged on how well they trail, 
with certain errors or fatilts in 
the method of trailing counting 
off points. In fact, in more than 
four years of field trial beagling, 
both in trials and in our own 

. training runs, we have seen only 
one rabbit caught, and that was 

umb bunny that made a 
.turn during a field trial 

trapped. Beaglers do 
best to see to it that no- 

|hihg ^ppens to the rabbits, 
since the more bunnies there are 
the better the hunting condi
tions for the hormds.

So if you have any live wild 
cottontails you would like to 
sell, give us a call.

Wb want to welcome a new 
business into our midst. Ken 
Bowker is opening a new feed 
store in Coleman, with plans for 
a possible expansion to Santa 
Anna. ’The store will feature 
Purina feed products, and will 
Include r,'c!U: ies for both pack
aged and btilk feeds. Bowker 
plans to be open about the sec
ond week in June.
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Santa Anna Resident Slightly 
Injured In Shooting Accident Sunday
Mrs. Mattie Woodard, of Santa 

Anna, was injured on the hand 
in an accidental shooting at 
the Steak House, Sunday even
ing, May 30.

Mrs. Woodard was sitting in 
the booth nearest the (^oor with 
her husband, FYed, when a stray 
.22 caliber rifle bullet came

THEOLA MAE STEWARDSON 
Graduates from Howard Payne

Rockwood Resident 
Graduates From HP

Theola Mae Stewardson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
(Ted) Stewardson, of Santa An
na, graduated last week from 
Howard Payne College, Brown- 
wood, with a bachelor of arts de
gree with major in sociology and 
minor in psychology.

Miss Stewardson plans to en
ter church-oriented social work 
with children.

Here are speeds of some birds 
as measured in normal flight: 
ring-necked duck, 66 mph; quail, 
45 mph; pheasant, 38 mph; wild 
turkey, 32 mph.

through the plate glass window 
and struck her on the thumb of 
her left hand. The bullet was 
practically spent, and fell in 
Mrs. Woodard’s lap after striking 
her hand.

The impact of the bullet left 
only a small skinned place on 
Mrs. Woodard’s hand.

Deputy Sheriff Nick Buse, who 
Investigated, said that the bul
let apparently came from the 
gim of a himter about three 
fourths of a mile away. The hun
ter admitted firing in the gen
eral direction of the Steak House 
at the time the incident occured, 
and the bullet that struck Mrs. 
Woodard matched the type he 
was using at the time.

“He was really shocked when 
we told him what had happen
ed,’’ Buse said. The Deputy 
pointed out that .22 caliber bul
lets can have a range of more 
than one mile, and he cautioned 
hunters and target shooters to 
be sure they have a backstop 
before firing toward areas in 
which people or domestic ani
mals might be located.

Relative Of Herndons 
Makes Valedictorian

Alton Wilburn, of Big Lake, 
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Herndon, of Santa Anna, gradu
ated as valedictorian of his sen
ior class at Reagan County High 
School recently, with a four year 
average of 96.27.

Wilburn, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Deural Wilburn, participated in 
basketball and tennis while in 
high school, being selected bas
ketball team captain his Junior 
and senior years, and on the all- 
district team his Junior year. He 
was active in many extracuricu- 
lar activities during his four 
years of high school.

Three years ago, Alfred Wil
burn. Alton’s older brother, grad
uated as valedictorian of Rea
gan Coimty High School with a 
four year average of 97.00.

A LAST FLING as high school seniors found the graduating 
class of Santa Anna High School in Galveston for their senior 
trip, accompanied by a host of sponsors, class sponsors’ rel
atives, school superintendents, people and miscellaneous chaperons. 
In spite of this, the seniors had fun on the jaunt.

Local National 
Guard Heads For 
Camp Next Sunday

Members of the Coleman 
County National Guard unit held 
a long weekend drill. May 22 and 
23, preparing for annual field 
training, scheduled to beglh on 
Sunday, June 6, and to continue 
for 15 days.

’The local Guardsmen will 
group with other units at Brown- 
wood and proceed to North Fort 
Hood by motor convoy.

D\irlng the summer camp, the 
citizen soldiers will participate 
in Army training tests, night 
combat training, and a “live fire” 
Army rifle platan attack course 
using live ammunition under 
simulated combat conditions.

Company A won a trophy as 
top unit-in 1st Battalion, 142nd 
Infantry Regiment, during an
nual field training last year, and 
they win be trying to win the 
award again this year.

Makeup Classes 
Scheduled Here

Makeup classes will be offered 
in courses for which students 
failed to make the required 
grade, if there is enough demand 
for these coiuses, according to 
Superintendent of Schools Cul
len Perry.

Any student wishing to enroll 
in such a makeup course should 
contact the high school office 
immediately. Perry said. Classes 
should begin no later than June 
14. Students Interested, or de
siring more Information, should 
call, write, or come by the of
fice.

Courses for which there is ad
equate demand will be offered in 
grades njne through twelve, de- 
pehdiri'g on number of students 
desiring any given course and on 
the availability of teachers.

There will be some charge for 
these makeup courses, but the 
charge per student will vary 
from course to course depending 
on the number of students en
rolled.

Elementory School Honor 
Roll Announced Recently

Twenty four students in Santa 
Anna Elementary School were 
listed on the honor roll for the 
spring semester, announced 
Principal James Harris.

The seventh grade led in niun- 
ber of students receiving the 
semester honor, with six. Fourth 
and eighth grade scholars tied 
by listing five members each on 
the honor roll, and fifth and 
sixth grades had four represen
tatives each.
SPRING SEMESTER 
HONOR ROLL

Fourth Grade: Jana Eubank, 
Carol King.sbery, David Homer, 
Janice Martin, and Terry Sim
mons.

Fifth Grade: Jimmy Benton, 
Lonnie Lowry, Melinda Dean, 
and Sherrie Mclver.

Sixth Grade: Gall Roblnett; 
Nina Stiles, Jim See, and Nancy 
Lee Baugh.

Seventh Grade: Paschal Hosch, 
Lafette Mays, Sheila Loyd, Sue 
Kingsbery, Ann Martin, and 
Boots Walker.

Eighth Grade: Dorthea Car  ̂
penter, Judy Mclntire, Ceta Pol
lock, Leta F’ollock, Donna Strick
land, and Eddie Voss.

The sixth grade also listed its 
honor students for the entire 
school year, including Gall Rob- 
inett, Nina Stiles, Jim See, Pam 
Herring, and Nancy Lee Baugh.

All listings are in order of 
ranking, with the highest scor-

Attend church regularly.
U.se the News want ads. They 

get results.

Cutting Horses To 
Compete At Show 
For Crippled Children

The show to be held by the 
West Texas Cutting Horse A.sso- 
clation, in connection with the 
Abilene Horse Show, June 11 
through June 13, will have all 
five regular cutting horse class
es, according to an announce
ment by Boley Cotton, secretary 
of the A.ssoclation.

All funds from the cutting 
hor.se competition, as well as 
from the Horse Show itself, will 
go to the West Texas Rehabilita
tion C nter for Crippled Chil
dren.

ing student named first, followed 
by the others on the honor rolls 
in the order in which they rated. 
FINAL SIX WEEKS 
HONOR BOLL

Making the honor lists for the 
final six weeks of school were 16 
Santa Anna Elementary School 
students. The fourth grade led tn 
the number of members on this 
honor roll, with eight, followed 
by the seventh and eighth 
grades, with six each. The fifth 
and sixth grades had three rep- 
sentatives on the honor roll 
apiece.

Fourth Grade: xfbdlne Corbett, 
Jana Eubank, David Homer, 
Carol Kingsbery, Terry Loyd, 
Janice Martin, Terry Simmons, 
and Lucinda Smith.

Fifth Grade: Jimmy Benton, 
Lonnie Lo*rry, and Sherrie Mc
lver.

Sixth Grade: Nina Stiles, Jim 
See, and Nancy Lee Baugh.

Seventh Grade: Pascal Hosch, 
Lafette Mays, Sheila Loyd, Sue 
Kingsbery, Ann Martin, and 
Boots Walker.

Eighth Grade: Dorthea Car
penter, Judy Mclntire, Ceta Pol
lock, Leta Pollock, Donna Strick
land, and Eddie Voss.

First Methodist 
Revival Scheduled

FMrst Methodist CJhurch, of 
Santa Anna, will hold a revival 
beginning with the Sunday eve
ning service, Jime 6, and contin
uing through Friday, June 11.

I Evangelist will be Rev. B. C. 
j Huddleston. Miss Elsie Lee Har- 
I per will provide music on the 
organ, and Rev. Boby Weathers, 
minister of the Church, will lead 
the singing.

The initial service, Sunday, 
June 6, will begin at 5:45 p.m. 
Subsequent evening services 
throughout the week will start at 
7:30 p.m.

Rev. Weathers said thait all 
persons in the Santa Anna area 
are invited to attend and hear 
tills outstanding preacher.



Rockwood News
By MRS. JOHN C. HUNTER

Some 28 enrolled in Vacation 
Bible School Monday. The clos
ing exercises will be held Fri
day evening at the Baptist 
Church. Mrs. Ewell Blair Is dir
ector.

Saturday or Sunday callers 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fox John
son were Jerry Johnson, Stanley 
McSwane, Aubrey McSwaln, Bob 
Mobley, Winifred Weaver, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marcus Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Matt Estes.

Weekend guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Richardson were Mr. 
and Mrs. Q. B. Phenlx and 
Cindy of Crane. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Richardson and boys visit
ed Saturday evening.

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treas. 
Settle McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City ti County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. Coleman

Mrs. Bill Rehm visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. Sam Estes.

Mrs. Lee Miller and Mrs. C. 
N. Davenport of Coleman visit
ed Sunday afternoon with Miss 
Linnie Box.

The Rev. W. B. Morton of 
Coleman visited Sunday after
noon with Mrs. Bob Steward, N. 
J. Buttry and Mrs. John Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonzo Moore of 
Brady visited Monday afternoon 
with Mrs. Rosa Belle Heilman. 
Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Davenport 
were also guests Sunday after
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Moore also 
visited with Mrs. Sam Estes.

Mrs. Kate Mcllvain and Mrs. 
Mena Shuford visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. M. D. Bryan. 
Miss Bernice Johnson called Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mobley and 
Greg of Odessa spent the week
end with Mrs. Mcllvain and Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubrey McSwaln.

Mr. and Mrs. Elrcell EUlls of 
MUes were Sunday guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. Denver ElUls.

Mrs. Hubert Johnson, Gayle 
and Judy of Mercury spent Sun
day night and Monday with Mrs. 
John Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Casey, 
Jerry and Lana of San Angelo 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Buttry. Jerry and Lana

SCOTTIE STAMPS 
Low Food Prices

Del Monte

CATSUP 14 oz. Bottle 1 9 e
Del Monte 303

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 for 4 3 e
Del Monte 303

ENGLISH PEAS 2 for 4 9 o
Como

TOILET TISSUE tro lls  2 5 c
Ladies 100% Nylon

SEAMLESS HOSE 2 pair 9 8 c
Marshall 300 Size Can

HOMINY 3 for 2 5 c
Honey Boy

SALMON tall can 4 9 c
Giant Size

CHEER box 6 9 c
Mazola

CORN OIL qt. 6 9 c
Fresh Lean

HAMBURGER 3 lbs. S I .0 0
BEEF PAHIES lb. 4 9 c
Sunshine Saltine
Crackers lb. 30c

Supreme - 1 lb. pkg.
Fig Bars 35c

DOCBLE SCOTTIE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

Extra 50 Stamps With $7.00 Or More 
Purchase

Hosch Grocery

remained to attend the Bible 
school. ¡Leann Bryan visited with 
Lana Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Dennis Kelley and Miss 
Xuma Myers of Santa Anna vis
ited Thursday morning with Mrs. 
John Hunter.

The Rev. Bobby Weathers, who 
is being returned to Santa Anna 
the third year as pastor of the 
Methodist Church, will also pas
tor the Rockwood Methodist 
Church. Preaching each First 
and Third Sunday morning at 
9:15 a.m. Ehreryone is Invited 
to be present, Sxmday, June 6, 
at 9:15.

Mrs. Lon Gray was in Lubbock 
last Friday for the wedding of a 
nephew, Hayden Routh and Miss 
Pauline LaMaster of Perryton, 
at the First Methodist Chixrch 
In Lubbock.

Sunday afternoon visitors with 
Mrs. Gray were Mrs. B. E. Phil
lips of Midland auid Mrs. Dovie 
Chapman of Santa Anna.

Gary Black and friends of San 
Angelo were Sunday su]^)er 
guests with Mrs. Tom Bryan Jan 
and ESalne.

Mr. and Mrs. Sleepy Gamer 
and children of Brownwood vis
ited her mother, Mrs. A. L. 
Crutcher Sunday afternoon. 
Other recent callers have been 
Mrs. J. A. Hunter, Mrs. M. D. 
Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Glass and 
children of Austin spent W'ed- 
nesday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Hunter. Mr. and Mrs. Tom
my Briscoe and children of Wal- 
drip visited Wednesday even
ing. They all attended gradua
tion exercises at Howard Payne 
College in Brownwood, where 
Don Hunter received his Bache
lor of Arts degree. Mrs. Hunter

accompanied the Glass family to 
Austin for the graduation of 
High School where granddaugh
ter, Linda Glass, was a graduate. 
The Tommy Briscoes visited in 
Austin Friday to Sunday and 
Mrs. Hunter accomp>anled them 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Denver Ellis, Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Cooper, Mr.
Mrs. Charles Sheffield and ch Id- 
ren, David Cooper, Arlen AUen. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Steward and 
Mrs. Pat Patterson were m 
Stephenvllle Sunday for the 
graduation, when Mrs. Arlen 
len and ColUns Steward recel^d 
deĝ rees from Tarleton Colleg •

Mr. and Mrs. James Hunter 
and Jimmy of Coleman were 
Sunday supper guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs Bryan Hodges 
and Andra of Lubbock and 
James Hodges of AbUene spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Hodges.

RED HOT 
and R0LUN6!

Come By During Our Special 
Sale-AI! Of May-Ouess The 
Number Of Redhots In The 

^  Big Jar In Our Showroom -
Win $100. Check Our Redhot Deals On New CHEV- 
ROLETS WhUe You’re Here.

R. T. Caperton Chevrolet-Cadillac
1400 Com m ercial A ve. — • Phone 625 -4145  —  C olem an, T exas

WATCH FOR OUR TIGER IN  
THE  T A N K  SWEEPSTAKES

Coming Soon! SMITH HUMBLE SERVICE STATION

T IG E R -IN -T H E -T A N K
SWEEPSTAKES
GET ENTRY BLAN K  

A N D  "LU C K Y  TIGER’' 
KEY  CH A IN

FREE
AT YOUR 

ENCO STATION.
<mo mmcMAU nacntAmY}

SOÎHÿJjiM^
SPORTS-FASTBACKS 

by RAMBLER
Land a Martin! The big, bold, brand-new car 
by Rambler with the fast lines, deep luxury 
and man-size room, plus reclining front 
seats, and all of Rambler’s solid extra value 
features. Thrill to responsive sports action 
from the 3-speed automatic, big V-8 
under the hood and power disc brakes.

e  H U M B L E  O I L  It HE PI N IN O  C O M P A N Y ,  I B I S

10 LONE STAR BOATS WITH MERCURY MOTORS . . .  50 RCA VICTOR HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS . . .  SO QENIE OARAGE DOOR 
OPERATORS.. .100 OLIVEni UNDERWOOD PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS. . .  500 TYCO RACING SETS. . .  500 RCA VICTOR RADIOS

MORE TKAiG TWO MILLION PRIZES AND GIFTS!
Two separate drawings give you two chances to win! 
Nothing to buy, nothing to write but your name and 
address. Just ask your Enco deaier for your FREE 
“ Lucky Tiger” Key Chain (registered in your name 
in case you ever lose your keys). Send in the card 
that comes with it and you are entered in the big 
T IG E R -IN -TH E -TA N K  Sweepstakes! Separate 
drawings held on June 17 and July 14. All entries

remain active until Sweepstakes is over. Enter soon 
at your Enco station. And while you’re there. Why 
not put a tiger in your tank with High-energy Enco 
Extra gasoline? H a p p y  M P t P H n g j

HUMBLE 0»U «1 R iFtNIN O  CO M PA NY
AMfffttCA'S LSADINQ IN C W lY  C O M P A N Y . . . MAKCfRG OP C N CO  HR O O UCT6

E n c ^

Visit Six Flags Ovir Taxas this summer with your family. And be sure to take a whirl around the "Happy Motoring” Freeway in the miniature sports 
cars. Even kids can operats them safely. Stop at your Enco dealer's before you go and ask for Six F lap  coupons. Each worth 50^ on a child’i  ticket.

rrrseesH-
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TIBBS ABB ALWAYS 
A BARGAIN 

at
BDDOLPR’S 

Coleman, Texas

DB. M. O. 80WE1X 
CHIROPRACTOB
Phone 625-4824 

615 Commercial, Coleman

Keep Cool Electrically 
"**• Paramount Cooler!

 ̂ 0

“ c o n * *  ® "  • "*  T h e  M « a t h * * '^  t i n * * '

f  *r

The Young Married Set enjoys fine weather all 
summer with their Paramount Evaporative Cooler.

Exclusive with a Paramount are the "No-Clog, 
Sta Fresh" filters, made of rich redwood combined 
with clean, white aspen. "Sta  Fresh" filters have 
a dual mesh construction. The outside coarse mesh 
prevents clogging and plugging yet provides a 
minimum of air resistance and a maximum of 
clean, cool, fresh air. The fine inner mesh offers 
complete protection from insects and keeps fibers 
from protruding into the cooler.

See these famous Paramount Coolers at your 
nearest WTU Office.

D O W N , w ith  

TO PAY
FREE NORMAL INSTALLATION

MONTHS

Utilities Uv« Béttv riectricaify

I "aw ¡nvMtoKmcwnad cowpawy**~j

Shields News
Br MRS. E. S. JONES

Rev. and Mrs. Harry Wlgger 
of Rogers, Arkansas, and their 
daughter, Mary, of Btownwood, 
parents and sister of the pastor, 
David Wlgger, and Susan and 
Elaine Newman, of Sierra Blan
co, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 'Wil
liams of Brownwood, were visi
tors for the morning service at 
the Baptist Church.

Mrs. Dock Skelton was dismiss
ed from the Santa Anna Hospital 
on Thursday, and is at home and 
doing nicely.

Glenn Gilbreath who attended 
Texas Tech at Lubbock the past 
term, spent the week with home 
folks and on Sunday went to 
Seminole where he will work this 
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Yancy an
nounce the birth of a grreat 
granddaughter born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Jet of Fort Worth. 
Mrs. Charlie Yancy of Santa An
na Is now great-great-grand- 
mother.

Weekend visitors with the Ras- 
tus McClures were their daugh
ter and family, Mr and Mrs. Bob
by Orr, Mark and Roxie of Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Orr 
of Coleman; Mrs. Jerry Norris 
of San Angelo and Mrs. Mabel 
Byers of Stephenvllle.

Three pupils from this com
munity attended Santa Anna 
High School for the term of 1964- 
1965, one junior and two fresh
man. In 1933 the High School 
students of Shields were trans
ferred to Santa Anna High, 
there were forty seven graduates 
In the class of 1934, of these the 
following were from our com
munity; Carroll Barton, Everett 
Glenn, Auby Fay Murrell, Ellis 
Tatum, Dessie Vaughn, Richard 
Dillingham, Elton Jones,, Sam 
Pasley, Sena Pasley, Lydia Ruth 
Davis and Edna Shamblin. Jun
iors included Jack Dillingham, 
Floyd Ollbreth, Floyd Powers, 
Willie C. Revel, Winnlfred Wat
son, and Jessie Williams.

Visiting during the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Milligan 
were their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Milligan, Julie 
and Lori of Tyler, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Carroll of Tennessee 
Colony, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Carroll of Athens.

Visitors on Monday with Mrs. 
E. S. Jones were Mrs. lone Ca- 
ton of Santa Anna and Francinc 
McClure.

Sunday visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Yancy were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Densman, Lois Jean 
and Debbie, of Hitchcock, and 
Mr. J. T. Densman of Odessa.

Larry Moore of Sonora, stu
dent at A.C.C., Abilene, preached 
morning and evening at the 
Church of Christ and was a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jess FYyar.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Bivins spent 
Saturday night in Kerrville with 
her sister, Mrs. Nora Wheatley.

Mrs. Glenn Scarborough, Sher
ry and Randy, attended the Va
cation Bible School at Gould- 
busk last week. Mrs. Scarborough 
help>ed with the primary group. 
Sixty two were enrolled for the 
school.

Attend church regularly.

miracle
! DiTtdM tt mraela U**ra«w lM, Bn.l

2415 S t
Termite &  

Pest Control
Ph. 642-9575 

Brownwood, Texas

Doable Top 
Value Stamps 
Every Wednes
day With $3.00 
Purchase or 
More.

Brown's Grocery
MEMBER INDEPENDENT GROCERS, INC.

Prices Good Throug-h Saturday, June 5

Arm or Seven

ROAST
1 Froxan Vi Gal. Carton

lb. 49« MELLORINE 3 for 95«
Fre»h & Lean

HAMBURGER
1 Seacall - V4 Can

lb. 39« 1 TUNA 2 for 35«
T-Bone

STEAK lb. 79« 8 lb. Bag

POTATOES 69«
First Cat

PORK CHOPS lb. 59e Nabisco, Supreme, Sunshine

CRACKERS Ib. 29«
Grade A

FRYERS lb. 33« Welch Frozen • 6 oi. Can

GRAPE JUICE. 19«
Dottles -----— ------------------------------------------

BISCUITS 4 for 2 9 «  | FISH STICKS pkg. 25«
Home Baked Pies By Mrs. Tom Rushing

- ,  , , f  .■

REV. ALLEN GOSS 
To hold Rookwood Revival

Rockwood Baptists 
To Hold Revival

Rockwood Baptist Church will 
hold a revival, beginning on Sun
day, June 13 and continuing 
through Simday, Jime 19.

Rev. Allen Goss, of Lexington, 
Mississippi, a student at Howard 
Payne College, in Brownwood, 
will do the preaching. Rev. Don
nie Melton, minister of the 
Church, will be in charge of 
music for the services, which will 
be held at 8:00 p.m. each night, 
preceded by prayer service and 
choir practice at 7:30 p.m.

Trickham News
By Mrs. J. E. York 

Telephone D172-SS36

Mr. and Mrs. Darryl Holland 
of Port Worth spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Eugene James.

Mrs. Keetie Hayes of Santa 
Anna, Ora Beth Henderson of 
Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. Lige 
Lancaster spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Mclver and Terry. Rev. and 
Mrs. Bruce Hornell of Alvarado 
spent Sunday night.

Mrs. Edgrar Cole and grandson, 
Harold Wayne of east of Santa 
Anna visited Friday afternoon 
with Mrs. J. E. York and Nikki. 
Other visitors during the week
end were Stanley James, Billy 
Haynes, Bill Martin, Helen Pin
son and Mrs. Ilene Haynes.

Mrs. J. H. Martin sp>ent Sat
urday night in Fort Worth with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McSwain and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Steams 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Ray Fleming in

Abilene on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Whitley 

and Sharon of Big Lake and Mr. 
and Mrs. Julian Whitley and 
children of Abilene spent Sunday 
with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Whitley.

Recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Haynes and Billy were, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Steams, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Haynes, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. H. Henderson, Bill Mar
tin, Donnie York, Mrs. J. E. York 
and Mrs. Eldgar Cole. ______

PICK UP and DELIVERY
M ONDAY— W EDNESDAY— FRIDAY  
From Your Home or McKee Cleaners 

For Home Pick Up —  Call Collect
Coleman 625-4121

COLEMAN STEAM LAUNDRY

THERE IS N O TH IN G  LIKE 
"READY CASH " T O  SPARE...
Especially when it’s safely d^xisited in 
a “ Full Service”  bank. . .  ana growing 
with inUrest̂  as esimed! Whether to get 
something “ extra”  for your family or 
yourself, or to meet an unforeseen emer
gency, a savings reserve here means 
“ ready cash”  to  spare, quickly and 
conveniently.

Open a savings account here NOW!

FULL-SERVICE BANKING
Savin gs •  Checking •  B usiness Loans •  A u to  Loans 
Personal, F arm  & H om e Loans •  Financial Counsel

C o le m an  C oun ty  

State B a n k
M em ber F D IC  118 W est Pecan, Coleman

Ken Bowker Announces The Opening Of

Ken’s Farm & Ranch 
Supply Store

101 San Saba (Formerly the E. V . (Bo) Brown Feed
Store)

S

Open Monday, June 14
With a Complete Line of

PURINA CHOWS
FERTILIZERS— SEED 

D. C. (Dick) Kading, Field Representative

STOP IN AND SEE US -  AND OUR COMPLETE 
UNE OF BULK AND BAG FEEDS

Ken’s Farm & Ranch 
Supply Store

KEN  BOW KER, Owner and Operator 
Telephone 625-5535

. ...... Í
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S

First Insertion — Per W ord-----------------------------------------4c
Each Additional Insertion -, Per W ord------------------------ 2c

MINIMUM CHARGE — 50c PER WEEK 
COPY DEADLINE — 10:00 A. M. WEDNESDAYS

F O R  S A L E  OR T R A D E
POR SALE: Good used refriger

ators, automatic w a s h e r s ,  
wringer washers, clothes dry
ers and gas cook stoves. Terms 
to suit YOU. Geo. D. Rhone 
Co., Coleman, Texas. 48tfc.

FOR SALE: Several used TVs in 
good condition. Geo. D. Rhone 
Co., Coleman. Texas. 48tfc.

POR SALE: Used Furniture and 
Antiques. W. M. Morgan, 602 
South Houston, phpne FI8- 
3802. 25tfc!

FOR SALE: Fiberglass 14 foot 
Whitehouse boat with a “22” 
Buccaneer motor, includes tra
iler and all accessories. Also a 
25 horsepower Johnson Motor. 
Price new over $1900, will sell 
for $650, complete. See C. M. 
(Red) Barrington at Rockwood' 
Route, Santa Anna, ' ‘ <nr- «ftU 
SU 5-3123.

FOR SALE: Metal Cabinet 2 it. 
by 4^  ft. with stainless steel 
sink top $20.00. Dr. S. E. Rudi- 
saile, 1005 Avenue A. 16tfc

FOR SALE: Headache post for 
pickup trucks. John Bray 
8-3496. ■ 21-23C

THURSDAY Speclals„at ^telle ’s 
Ladles Shop, Cottons $1.00 per 
yard, Acetates and < Whip 
Cream $1.39 per yard. 22c

R E A L  E S T A T E
FOR SALE OR TRADE. Three 

bedroom house, 36 acres, all 
city conveniences.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Tourist 
<^urt in Comanche. FOR 
SALE: 5 acres with 3 houses. 
Down payment then pay out 
like rent. Also some nice lots. 

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house, 
close in on paved street.

FOR SALE: Several nice farms. 
M. L. (Rat) Guthrie.

FOR SALE: 168 acre farm. Con
tact L. J. Clark or Jerry Clark.

22tfc

to w î^ ^ ^ ^ ^ IS îâ n !^ ^ S ê ïn S n
County, Texas, at 9:00 a.m., be
ginning on Tuesday, the 15th 
day of June, 1965, anjd from day 
to day thereafter, for the pur
pose of determining, fixing and 
equalizing the value of any and 
all taxable property situated in 
Coleman County, Texas, imtll 
such values have finally been 
determined for taxable purposes 
for the year 1965, and any and 
all persons interested or having 
business with said Board are 
hereby notified to be present.

/s /  Lee F. Craig 
County Cleark 
Coleman Coun- 

' Ity, Texas 
Coleman County,
Coleman, Texas
THIS 10th day of May, 1965.

_ * I _ ___________________________

Uke the News want ads. They 
¿et results.

W A N T E D - T O  BUY
WANTED: Live cottontail rab

bits, iminjured and unharmed. 
Will pay from 50 cents to one 
dollar per rabbit, depending 
on size and condition. Con
tact Bob Parker, Rio Poco 
Kennels, FI8-3545.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S
IF YOU ARE thinking about 

improving your home ask us 
for free estimates on the fol
lowing: Insulation to make 
your home easier to heat and 
cool; all types of siding in
cluding the new plastic, in
sulated, asbestos and abun- 
inum in lovely colors and 
qtiallty roofing to top it all. 
Call 643-4314 CoUect. Smith 
Roofing Company, Brown- 
Wood. 51tfc.

Auto-Lite 
Batteries And 
Spark Plugs

New & Used 
Tires & Tubes

Double Frontier 
Stamps On 
Wednesday

Simmons 
Premier Station

FI8-3171

Attend church regtUarly.

WHEN YOU THINK of grind
ing, mixing and pelleting, 
think of Hollingsworth Feed 
Mill, Coleman. Texas SOtfc.

s i ^ j T  when in need of alumi
num screens, windows and 
doors. Also storm windows and 
doors. We will quote installed 
price if desired. Santa" Anna 
L u m b e r  Company. Phone 
FI8-3463. 16tfc

BEAGLES: Third most popular 
breed of dog in the US. Texas’ 
largest, bestknown producer of 
all-round beagles, for pets, hunt
ing, show, and field trial. Cham
pion stud service. Topbred pup
pies available. Rio Poco Kennels, 
FI8-3545, Post Office Box 697, 
Santa Anna.

CARD OF T H A N K S
CARD OF THANKS
Thanks to everyone for the 

cards, flowers, and other consid
erations while I was a patient at 
Scott ¿t White Hospital. Mrs. Jim 
Lovelady. 22p

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S
NOTICE OF BOARD OF 

EQUAUZATION MEETING 
In obedience to an order of 

the Board of Equalization, re
gularly convened .and sitting, 
notice is hereby given that said 
Board of Equalization will be in 
session at its regular meeting 
pladd'fa the Courthouse in the

USE
BOiriED

CAS
•  G ean  and Safe

•  B est For H eating

•  H igher B T U  R athig

•  B est For Cooking

•  Approved B y  
A rchitects

•  N o Musa

•  N o Fuss

PHONE 625-2925 
Night* Pho. 625-2849

Prompt -Delivery ^
tii ■

Coleman
Butane Gas Co.

TIRES ARE 
GUARANTEED 

at
RUDOLPH’S 

Coleman, Texas

O bitua ries
KINGSBERY

1
Mrs. Howard T. Kingsbery 

PEissed away Tuesday, June 1, at 
her residence. Mrs. Kingsbery 
was 69 years old, and had lived 
in the Santa Anna area for 62 
years. She was gradute of Santa 
Anna High School and South 
West State College.

Funeral services were held

Wednesday, June 2, In the Ww 
Baptist Church, with the 
Raymond Jones
lal was In the of
tery, under the direction of
Hosch Funeral Home.

Survivors include her h ^ -  
band; three sons, H. W. of Beau
mont, Jack of Crystal City,
Tom of Santa Anna; t h ^  br^  
thers F. C. Woodard of El Paso, 
Dr. Max Woodward of Sherman, 
Frank Woodward of Waco. Ten 
grandchildren also survive.

Pallbearers were Ford Barnes, 
Arthur Turner, Charlie Bruce, 
Lewis MUes Guthrie, Fairy WU- 
Hams, VirgU Newman, AUyn Gill, 
William Brown.

A b e rd e e n  Angus 
Bull Sold Here

j .  L. Boggus, Santa Anna 
stockfarmer, recently sold a 
purebred Aberdeen Angus bull to 
Floyd Morris, of Whon.

'PnaU ct/4i<U H U

Disease Less!

VACCINES
S U P P L I E S  

for CATTLE, SHEEP
H O R S E S . H O « S  mmi P O U L T R Y
P m  t uppir »■ptHMZAl It f t t i l f

H terr« Tm  • • VWl H T«4«p.

Owl Drug Store
312 Commercial Av<\ 

Coleman, Texas

Williams 
Agricultural 
Service Co.

Agent For 
Southwest Sprayer 
And Chemical Co.

Select Cotton Seed 
Lankart 57 

Western 
Storm Proof

Complete Line

Chemicals
Fertilizer
Spraying

Equipment

County Of Coleman Condensed Statement
Coleman, Texas

Cash Receipts & Disbursements 
January 1, 1965 —  March 31, 1965

Fund

Road & Bridge 
Precinct No. 1 
Precinct No. 2 
Precinct No. 3 
Precinct No. 4

Less Interfund Transfers

Law Library

Ci t« .a..-' »i ». A: ,\

Balance
K

Receipts Total Disbursed
In Bank Available

Jan. 1,1965
f., , -

Cash \ 1

....$  27,365.65 $ 1,246.00 $ 28,611.65 $ 20,099.75
12,489.74 8,883.80 21,373.54 12,312.43

__  32,340.31 145.36 32,485.67 16,692.92
__  25,332.16 8,068.10 33,390.26

* 1 9,043.93

^ ..$  97,527.86 $ 18,333.26 $115,861.12 $ 58,149.03
__  40,572.64 57,260.17 97,832.81 15,257,18
. . .  45,832.20 8,567.94 54,400.14 114.08

__ $183,932.70 $ H I 6I.37 $268,094.07 $ 73,520.29

__ $183,932.70 _  $ 84,161.37 $268,094.07 $ 73,520.29
12,467.38 1,174.82 13,642.20 837.08
12^52.52 12,952.52 202.36

17,504.33 121,116.30 18,660.28
__  23,781.61 5,474.24 29,255.85 2,148.41

12,441.26 23,642.95 16,012.94
11.00 71.90

5,156.43 3,048.53

$353,165.20 $120,767.02 $473,932.22 $115,329.89
$ 26,356.84 $ 30,188.52 $ 29,682.66

INVESTMENTS

Balance 
In Bank 

March 31, 1965

Permanent Improvement Fund, US Treasury Bonds (cost) 
(not included in bank balance above) ________________

INDEBTEDNESS
Permanent Improvement Fund __________________________

Coleman County Courthousd ImpbovciAcnt Bonds of 1952 
Cre-lssue 1962). Original issue $190,000.00. Bonds payable 
$16,000.00 each Sept. 1. Interest payable semi-annually.

" 1

4

I
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Whon News
By MRS. TOM RUTHERFORD

We are glad to report Mr. R.
A. Baker dismissed from Brown* 
wood Memorial Hospital Mon- 

recuperating in the 
home of his daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Darwin Lovelady and son,
Randel, and Mr. Oscar Loveladv
We all wish Mr - wraii ounoay morning. Mrs. Torwish Mr. Baker a speedyRuthertord visited them Sunday

redovery.
Mrs. Floyd Morris attended the 

Burkett Cemetery Memorial Ser
vice Sunday at Burkett and 
while there visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Beaver and Mr. and 
Mrs. Reese Porter in Burkett 
Community.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart of 
Oatesville spent from Friday 
night to Monday, the Memorial 
Holidays, in their home here. 
Sammle Shields visited with 
them Sunday morning. Mrs. Tom

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Spurlock of 
Temple visited in the Floyd Mor
ris home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Oreham Fitzpatrick and 
daughter Cheryl visited briefly 
with Lynda Rutherford Saturday 
afternoon.

Randel Lovelady visited dur
ing the past week with Ronnie 
Switzer.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Schulze 
and Mrs. MoUie Black of San 
Antonio and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
fred Roy Schulze and son of 
McAllen spent the weekend on

Be sure you are getting a quality roof by a reliable and 
qualified roofer. You are sure if you have a

15 YEAR BONDEDIROOF
BY

SMITH ROOFING CO.
See Our ad In Your Phone Directory

Call 643-4314 Collect Brownwood Free Estimates

Commercial and Residential Roofing 
All T5T)es of Siding and Insulation

Mr. and Mrs. Henry'Newman, 
of Santa Anna, will be honored 
at an open house at First Meth
odist Church, of Santa Anna, 
Sunday, June 6, from; 2:00 p.m.
their farm near here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Floyd Morris 
of Early, Mr. and Mrs. John Da
vid Morris of Coleman spent the 
weekend with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Morris. The

to 5:00 p.m., in recognition of 
their fiftieth wedding anniver
sary.

Hosts for the open house will 
be Mr. and Mrs. E. Kirk Newman,
group was celebrating Jamie 
Lee’s birthday Mond£\y,

Mr. and Mrs. LonnlCMorris ofItBrady and Mrs. Mavis PiittaKey

of Midland.
Friends of the Newmans are 

invited to attend the open house 
honoring the longtime residents 
of the West Texas area.
of Mason., visited during the 
past week^in the Floyd Morris 
Ijrome.

New Shipment Of 
SWIM W EAR For All The Family

Beautiful New Knit Shirts Just In Time 
For Father’s Day Giving.

MOORE MERCANTILE
"  -4.

+ %

V

Si ̂ 4
- V ,

i *
li

/Í ^

'  ^

FORGOTTEN ANYTHING

t ■ 4 ' >

THK CHURCH FOR AtO. 
A IJ . FOR THK CHURCH

The Church ie the greatest 
factor on earth for the build
ing of character end good 
dtiaenahip. It ia a atorelMiise 
of 4 >iritual raluae. Without 
a atrong Church, neither 
damoeraey nor civil ixation 
can aunriva. Thera are four 
sound raasona why every 
paraou ahouM attend aervieas 
regularly and support tho 
Church. They are: (1) For’ his 
own sake. (2) For hia chil- 
dran’a aaka. (3) For the taka 
of kis oouimuifity and nation. 
(4) For the sake of thaCinuch 
kaalf, which needs his moral 
and material support. Plan 
ta ga to church regularly 
and read your Bible daily.

N o, not a single thing 1 Mom always shops carefully for her fam ily. 
She watches their health. She makeasure they have a clean, comfortable 
home. She sees that they get practically anything they want. W hat 
more can she do?

W ell, how about their spiritual w dl-being? A  fam ily needs a reli
gious framework in which to develop moral responsibility and steadfast 
faith . I f  Mom and Dad set a fine example of Christian love and regular 
church attendance, the fam ily cannot help but be infiuenced. Today’s 
young people, strengthened and inspired by Church teachings, are the 
leaders that our country will need tomorrow.

Remember, Mom . . . “ Man’s life consists not in the abundance of 
things which he possessea’’ Don’t  deprive your fam ily or yourself o f th e ^  
many predoua values the Church can give.

+
SuadajT

Jolm
14:28-24
<Si2?

Monday
Psahna
27:4-S

Tnaaday
Psalma
100:1.5

Wednaaday 
nTinothy 

4:1-6
Thonday 

II Thasaaloniaas 
2:16

Friday 
Daotaronomy 

6:6-6

t  t í z »  t  <d2? t  <SÍ2? t  t  <si2? t  <stp t  t

Saturday 
Proverbs 
22:6-10 _

CefT? t  CCf>? t

Bob Turner’s
310  Com m ercial Colem an

Wylie’s Flowers
For A ll Y ou r Floral N eeds

R. T. Caperton 
Chevrolet-Cadillac

1400 Com m ercial Colem an

Phillips Drug Store
Y ou r H om etow n P n ig g ist

Coleman Butane 
Gas Company

Gerald Sw ann, Ow ner

Santa Anna 
Cooperative Gin

For A  B etter Santa A nna

Rio Poco Kennels
H om e O f A ll-R ound B eagles

McKee Cleaners
W here Cleaning Is  A n  A rt

Hosch Funeral Heme
Santa A nn a • ' ^

Santa Anna ^ '  ̂
Medical Center

A nd R anger Park Inn

Clark Auto Parts 
Supply

108 E ast Pecan Colem an

The Santa Anna News
H e P rofits M ost 
W ho Serves B est

Mountaineer 
Recreation Center

Santa A nna

Coleman Gas 
Company

Serving Colem an C ounty

Santa Anna 
Lumber Company

For A ll Y ou r Lum ber N eeds

Santa Anna 
Insurance Agency

Insurance
In A ll Its Branches

Poco, Incorporated
H elping To Build  

^ n t a  A nna

Coleman County 
State Bank

F ull Service B anking

PRESCRIPTIONS
Owl Drug Store

“Where Friends Meet” 
Telephone 625-4514

312 Com m ercial A v e. Coleman

SPiCMS
MARIGOLD

MILK 1 gallon 79o
FOLGER’S

COFFEE 11b. 79e
HONEYCUP Vi GALLON CARTON

MELLORINE 3 for 89e
COMO

Toilet Tissue drollpkg. 25€
MIRACLE WHIP — 32 OZ.

SALAD DRESSING 500
SQUAT CAN EVANGELINE

SWEET POTATOES can 29e
DfiX. MONTE — 303 CAN

PEACHES 5for $1.00
COMET

RICE 2 lbs. 44c
DEL MONTE — 303 CAN

ENGLISH PEAS 3 for 79e
VINE RIPE

TOMATOES 2I¥ 35t
• -----  HOME GROWN MEATS ------•

W e give Key Stamps. DOUBLE Stamps 
on Wednesday with Purchase of $3.00 or 
More.
Fteah Beldliil^omatoes, Potatoes, Okra, Cantaloupes, and 
Watermelons.

Fresh Load From The Valley Every Tuesday And Friday

W liam s Food Store
MEMBER INDEPENDENT GROCERS. INC.

■ ft/-' '•
/ /
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EDITORIAL

Why do newspapers carry editorials?
This is a good question if you are responsible for putting out 

a newspaper, and it is a good question if you read newspapers.
What are editorials all about anyway? What is their purpose? 

What do they hope to accomplish?
A newspaper prints editorials, at least this newspaper does, 

because It is concerned with the wellbeing of the citizens of its 
c(»nmunity. And because things are never as good as they could 
be, that there will always be room for improvement.

It would be much easier, particularly on the editor’s ulcers, to 
foregoe editorials altogether, to fill this space with some “can
ned" material sent from some newspaper feature syndicate, like 
how to crochet lace dollies or the proper care and feed of the 
domestic goldfish.

But we feel that we would be falling to live up to our re
sponsibility to our readers, to our community, and to our profes
sion, if we took this easy way out. Be sure, it costs us to print 
editorials here. Some people feel that a newspaper should state 
only opinions that agree with theirs, and if this turns out not to 
be the case, these people pull their advertising out of the paper. 
Of course, this is a form of economic censorship, an attempt to 
subvert the freedom of the press, but these people do not see it 
that way.

Of course, most intelligent businessmen realize that a news
paper exists not to always agree with their personal opinions, but 
to help get their advertising before the greatest number of read
ers. And they also realize that a newspaper that has the courage 
of its convictions, that will take a stand for what it believes, is 
respected and read, which means that their advertisement is read.

None of us likes a person who is too wishy-washy to stand up 
for anything. The same is true of a newspapier.

And remember this; The purpose of an editorial is to get the 
people to think. The man who writes an editorial is not so con
ceited as to believe that he has the answer to every problem, or 
even to most of them. Instead, he is concerned with pointing out 
the fact that problems do exist, and with saying, “ this is what we 
think might be a solution to this problem.” He knows that if he 
can get more than 1,000 readers thinking about the same problem, 
many of them will come up with solutions better than any he 
might suggest. And this is the purpose of editorials, to point out 
problems and to get people to think about them, to realize they 
exist, and to determine to do something to solve them.

And that answers the question asked in the first line of this 
editorial.

FIVE YEARS AGO
A frontpage photo in The 

News for May 27, 1960, shows 
Randell D. Watkins, of Laramie, 
Wyoming, W. Ford Barnes, and 
Elgean Harris, taken at the 35th 
anniversary banquet of the San
ta Anna Lions Club. Watkins was 
guest speaker for the event, with 
Barnes being the Club secretarj’ 
and Harris the president-elect 
for the coming year.

L. Gene Hensley, brother of 
District Clerk G. A. (Tode) Hens
ley, who was bom in Santa An
na, was burled here this week 
with full military honors, follow
ing his death in the Oklahoma 
City Veterans Hospital.

Roy Bible has killed 17 rattle
snakes so far this spring in San
ta Anna, including one this past 
Monday that measured approxi
mately four and one half feet 
long. Bible’s success as a snake- 
hunter is due to his ability to 
“smell” the rattlesnakes, he
says.
'TEN YEARS AGO

The following seniors made 
the honor roll for the spring 
semester, according to ’The News 
for June 3, 1955. Shirley Sim
mons, Bobble Rehm, Odie Clyde 
Windham, Bobby Bevlll, Carlene 
Mills, Jean Stewardson, Billie 
Joyce Woodard, Barbara Harris, 
Dwane Cozart, and Billy Lowry.

The paper for this week quotes 
the following from the American 
Bankers Magazine: “No busi
nessman in any town should al
low a newspaper published in 
his town to go without his name 
and business being mentioned 
somewhere in its columns. This 
does not mean you should al- 
a whole, half, or even a quarter 
page ad in each Issue of the 
paper, but your name and busi
ness should be mentioned, if you 
do not use more than a two line 
space."

Cullen Perry, principal of San
ta Anna High School, was in
stalled this week as president of 
the Santa Anna Lions Club. 
TWENTY YEARS AGO

Corporal Bill Maness, of 
Rockwood, recently received the 
Infantry Combat Badge, the 
Unit Citation, and the Purple 
Heart as a result of action in 
Germany, reports the paper for 
June 1, 1945.

Jack Brusenhan and Otho B. 
Owens have purchased the Gulf 
Service Station on Wallis Ave
nue, according to a frontpage

story this week. Former owner 
was Earl Clark.

Local grain farmers are in the 
midst of a bumper grain harvest, 
much better than was antici
pated earlier.

Staff Sergeant Page Mays re
turned to Santa Anna on leave 
from 31 months of duty in the 
China-Burma-India theater of 
operations with 23rd Fighter 
Group, 14th Army Air Force, 
under ccanmand of Major Gen- 
eral (Jlaire Chennault.
THIR’TY YEARS AGO

The home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. Douglass, about four miles 
southwest of Santa Anna, was 
destroyed by fire Tuesday, ac
cording to the paper for May 31, 
1935. The Santa Anna Volunteer 
Fire Department made an at
tempt to control the blaze with 
their new firetruck, but the fire 
had too much of a headstart.

Jud Porter, from Rockwood, 
has opened a new mercantile 
store in Santa Anna during the 
past week. ’The store is located in 
the Melton Building.

A story in the paper for this 
week reports that the Supreme 
Court has declared the National 
Recovery Administration, the 
NRA, to be unconstitutional.

Seniors on the roll for the 
Spring semester this year in
clude Beth Barnes, Prances 
Gregg, Mary Hoopes, Dosh T. 
McCreary, Mildred McDonald, 
Eddie V. Mills, Leon Morgan, 
Charlotte Moseley, Zelda Mose
ley, Mozelle Moss, Vernon Rags
dale, Billye Jean Riley, Bess Inez 
Shield, and Ernestine Thames. 
FORTY YEARS AGO

John Smith, accused killer of 
Coleman County Sheriff Dick 
Pauley, has been taken to the 
Tarrant County Jail for safe
keeping. &nlth’s trial was sched
uled for last Friday, but on a 
venire of 72 proc9>ectlve Jurors 
called in Coleman, only one 
qualified to serve, so the case was 
transferred to Brown County on 
a change of venue and reset for 
Mhnday, June 1 in Brownwood, 
reports the paper for May 29, 
1925.

Cecil Vemer, of Santa Anna, 
left for Dallas last Tuesday to 
pick up his automobile, which 
had been stolen here and lo
cated in Dallas.

The Comer Drug Store adver
tises a wide selection of tonics 
that will help the customer 
“avoid that spring fever feeling."

L IFT  O F F  1

THE A 
FAMILY^
I.AWYER

SHORT CUT TO JUSTICE
A’s car, parked on a slope with 

the brakes off, rolls downhill and 
smashes into B’s car. To collect 
damages in coiurt, does B have to 
prove the law of gravity?

Of course not. If a person had 
to prove every single fact in his 
case, lawsuits would last forever 
and a day. As a short cut to Jus
tice, the law allows a court to 
“ take Judicial notice" of the ob
vious. That Is, a court may take 
some facts for granted even if 
they are not proved in the usual 
manner.

But which facts are so obvious 
as not to need proof? What do 
we know for sure?

The range of Judicial notice is 
enormous. It includes not only 
basic scientific laws like gravity 
but also the habits of animals 
(that mules will kick), the events 
of history (that the Japanese at
tacked Pearl Harbor on Decem
ber 7, 1941), and the essentials 
of geography (that Missouri is 
east of the Rockies).

In appropriate cases, courts al
so have taken Judicial notice 
that telephones are popular, that 
“OK” means approval, and that 
women patients don’t wear fur 
coats in the dentist’s chair.

True, there are pitfalls. For 
one thing, what was sure yester
day may be quite the opposite 
today.

For example, a modern court 
would scarcely take Judicial no
tice—as earlier courts have— 
that most businessmen wear 
watches in their vests, that ping 
pong is too hard a game for 
children, and that beans are 
baked at home in almost every 
New England household.

Furthermore, especially in 
matters of science, it Is hard to 
tell Just when a theory becomes 
certain enough to Justify Judicial 
notice. Thus, it is only within the 
past few years that courts gen
erally have begun to take Judicial 
notice of the principals of ra
dar.
But by and large, the use of 

this time-saving device is ex
panding. ’This is partly because 
knowledge Itself is expanding 
and partly because Judicial no
tice is so clearly based on com
mon sense. As one Judge put it:

“There is no reason courts

Happy Birthday
"Happy Birthday” to all who 

have birthdays during the next 
week. Below are listed the birth
days we have this week.
JUNE 3

Mrs. Hulda Johnson 
Jackey Hutcherson, Dumas

JUNE 5
M. L. (Rat) Guthrie, Sr.
Mrs. Gertrude Davis

JUNE 6
Taylor Hetzel Jr.
Mrs. Vivian Price, Brownwood

JUNE 8
Rodney Holt

JUNE 9
Mike Moore 
Nicky Poldrack 
Janice Lynn Rider
Would you like your name to 

be published on your birthday? 
If so, please be sure to let us 
know when it is. Next week we 
will publish the names of those 
having birthdays between June 
10 and June 16.

should pretend to be more ig
norant than the rest of man
kind.”

A public service feature of the 
American Bar Association and 
the State Bar of Texas.| Written 
by Will Bernard.

J.E.PEAVY,lt0. 
^~C9MHÌ$$Ì0Mf 9t HI8MI*

A disease called glaucoma 
causes more than 12 percent of 
all blindness.

According to estimates, one 
out of every 50 persons over 
age 40 has the disease.

One of the worst things about 
glaucoma is that, like the al
legorical robber in the night, it 
can rob you of sight without 
warning, without pain.

You can watch for certain 
danger signs of chronic glauco
ma a more common form of the 
disease than acute glaucoma.

Frequent changes of glasses, 
none of which are satisfactory; 
inability to adjust the eyes to 
darkened rooms, such as thea
ters; loss of side vision; blurred 
or foggy vision; and rainbop 
like halos aroimd lights, are 
often signs of warning.

Acute glaucoma, on the other 
hand, strikes .suddenly, causing 
cloudy vision, with of without 
pain in and aroimd the eyes.

Glaucoma’s cause Is not yet 
known. How it destroys sight 
is known. Mysteriously, the pre
ssure in the eyeball increases 
and glaucoma literally squeezes 
the sight out of 3rour eyes.

Normally, the eye is filled with 
fluid. It is constantly forming 
and draining. When something 
happens to interfere with this 
drainage, the fluid cannot get 
out, and pressure begins to build 
up inside the eyeball.

No one knows how to prevent 
glaucoma, but Is can be detected 
by a simple painless test your 
doctor can perform..

The best defense against the 
disease is to have a thorough 
eye examination at least once 
every two years, especially if 
you are 40 or over.

If it is discovered in the early 
stages, progress of the disease 
usuaUy can be checked and the 
remaining vision saved through 
treatment. Once it has been dis
covered, glaucoma can be con
trolled by regular use of eye 
drops to reduce pressure, or, 
sometimes by surgery.

Anyone of any age could have 
glaucoma, but it is more common 
among persons over 40. And, If 
a parent or sister has had the 
disease, your chances are slight
ly Increased, too.

If you have any suspicions, 
have your doctor examine your 
eyes.

A fllllbuater by Senator Bill 
Moore, of Bryan, during the crit
ical final days of the session 
kept from passage a bill by Sen
ator Andy Rogers, or Odessa, 
which would have directed the 
Texas AdcM University regents 
to turn down applications for 
admission by women, other than 
members of the families of fac
ulty and students and women 
who want to take courses not of
fered elsewhere.

Political and legislative history 
has been written in the 59th 
lawmaking session Just ended.

Highlights:
A $3,600,000,000 budget pro

viding for expanded services in 
every area of state government 
and affecting every citizen.

Record improvement in higher 
education, including creation of 
the powerful coordinating board 
for Texas colleges and universi
ties.

A $101,000,000 salary raise for 
school teachers, $70,000,000 of 
which will be paid by the state.

A sweeping overhaul in the en
tire system of state mental hos
pital and tuberculosis control 
administration.

Major public welfare expan
sions, including a proposed con
stitutional amendment to per
mit full state participation in 
the new Federal medical care 
program for the aged, blind, and 
disabled. A provision of the 
amendment would qualify non
citizens who have lived in the 
state for 25 years or more.

Overhaul and extension of the 
state’s program for water con
trol and development.

If voters approve constitution
al amendment, the senate will be 
enlarged from 31 to 39 members 
and terms of the governor and 
other statewide-elected officials 
now limited to two years, as well 
as those of state representatives, 
will be extended to four years..

Governor J o h n  (Tonnally 
emerged as the most powerful 
governor in modem Texas his
tory.
WHAT IT WILL COST

Despite its record achieve
ments, the 59th session handed 
a relatively modest tax bill to 
Texas citizens.

Cigarette smokers will bear 
virtually the entire share of the 
cost. Tax was increased from 
eight to 11 cents a pack—the na
tion’s 5th highest state rate. ’This 
will raise $70,000,000 to $73,400,- 
000 in new money during the 
coming blennum.

A one time gain of $6,000,000 
will be achieved by setting of a 
15 months-from-date-of-death 
limitation on payment of the in
heritance tax.

’Teacher pay raise will also re
quire financing at the local level. 
Present estimate is that the own
er of a $15,000 home will pay $2.52 
more in annual property taxes to 
school districts.

enable Texas State Library to 
engage in a pilot project for ser
vices in migrant labor camps.

Governor also announced State 
Department of Parks and Wild
life expects to employ 427 youths 
during a summer in a park main
tenance program under a $193,- 
891 Federal grant from Neigh
borhood Youth (Torps.. 
WOMEN’S JOB CORPS

Use the News want ads. Ibey 
get results.

BILLS PASSED
Among the new laws pa.ssed 

during the final days of the reg
ular session of the 59th Legisla
ture were:

Continuation of the Bay Study 
Committee, which is concentrat
ing on the problems of water 
pollution.

Regulation of the taking and 
processing of oysters and other 
shellfish for sale.

Cireatlon of Permian State 
College, if higher education co
ordinating board approves, at 
Odessa.

Asking members of Congress 
from Texas to vote for keeping 
the section of the Taft-Hartle.v 
Law which permits Texas to out
law closed union shops.

Prohibition of the use of .22 
caliber rimfire ammunition to 
hunt deer, elk, antelope, and wild 
sheep in counties not regulated 
by the Parks and Wildlife Com
mission.

Prevention of city councils 
from making residence within 
the city limits a condition of em
ployment.

Legalization of free games on 
pinball machines.

Requirement for testing of all 
babies born in Texas for phenj l- 
ketonuria (PKU), an inborn er
ror in system which, if uncor
rected, causes brain damage.

Parents liability up to $5,000 
for malicious and wanton dam
age by their children.
MIGRANT PROGRAM

CENTER PROPOSED 
McKinney Veterans Hospital 

would be used as a women’s Job 
corps center, if applications of 
Texas Education is granted.

Request was made contingent 
on closing of the hospital facili
ty. However, Congressman Ray 
Roberts of McKinney is appeal
ing decision to close the hospital.

Application calls for center 
with Initial 600 enrollees and a 
staff of 275. A grant of $3,600,- 
000 is sought for program begin
ning August 1, with average par
ticipation of 500 enrollees per 
month.

Hospital has 100 acres of land 
and 100 buildings.
PRESS RIGHT UPHELD 

A conference committee re
port on the new Code of (Crimi
nal Procedure, which contained 
the nation’s toughest restrictions 
on pretrial news coverage, was 
rejected.'
Revised information restriction

“It is the duty of the trial 
court, the attorney representing 
the state, the attorney represent
ing the accused, a n d  all 
peace officers to so ccmduct 
themselves as to assure to the 
defendant a fair trial upon the 
presumption of inocence and at 
the same time afford the pub
lic the benefits of a free press.” 

A legislative resolution directs 
a study in the area of informa
tion on pretrial activities.
NEW COLLEGES ASKED 

Petitions have been submitted 
to the State Board of Elducation 
for creation of new Junior col
leges in Scurry, Bee, Maverick, 
Tarrant and McLennan counties. 
Board has set hearings on the 
petitions for June 5.

Increase in applications is be- 
leived due to more state and 
Federal aid to Junior colleges and 
requests by the legislature that 
ior colleges undertake expianded 
programs in academic and tech- 
Junlor colleges undertake ex
panded programs in academic 
and technical-vocational fields.

Members of the San Antonio 
delegation, meanwhile, obtained 
adoption of a resolution which 
asks the new Coordinating Board, 
Texas State College and Uni
versity system—to be organized 
in September — to study the 
need and feasibility for a four 
year institution in Bexar Coun
ty and report to the next Legis
lature in January of 1967.

M ED ITATIO Nfrom
The W orld's Most W idely Used 

Devotional Guide

O Tie u rn s ROOM. NASim ut n ie e ssu

PROPOSED
Governor Connally’s Office of 

Economic Opportunity made ap
plication for $5,400,000 in Feder
al funds under Economic Oppor
tunity Act for massive program 
of assistance to state’s 128,000 
migrants.

Program seeks $3,200,000 to ex
tend special six months’ lnten.s- 
ive schools for migrant children 
from 10 districts to 40.

A $1,100,000 component would 
start adult basic education, 
homemaking training and oc
cupational training in communi
ties with large numbers of mi
grants.

Texas OBO also proposes to 
build and staff, for ^5,060, five 
rest stops for migrants.

A tuberculosis screening and 
testing project would cost $302,- 
665. It calls for six regional of
fices in South Texas.

Texas Employment Commis
sion and Texas Education Agen
cy plan to retrain and relocate 
migrants into permanent Jobs in 
West Texas. An application for 
$205,626 will place Texas OBO in 
a coordinating position with re
spect to housing requirements 
and allow it to work with local 
community officials in a pro
gram of community relations 
while migrants are in school.

Day care in migrant labor 
camps is planned at cost of $100,- 
858. A $60,110 allocation would

“Those who are wise men shall 
shine like the brightness of the 
firmament; and those who turn 
many to righteousness, like the 
stars for ever and ever.”—Daniel 
12:3, (RSV)

My doorbell rang and when I 
answered it, a cleareyed, bright
faced boy looked up at me and 
said with pride in his voice, “I 
represent my father.” He told me 
what his father’s business was 
and how he would like to sen’e 
me. He did not apologize nor 
hesitate; his message was clear.

How much more should we, 
children of the heavenly King, 
make it clear that we represent 
our Father, and tell others that 
He would like to claim each heart 
and life for His own?

Dally, in our work, our neigh
borhood, on the bus or waiting 
for it, we meet and talk with 
many who do not know the (Lord. 
At least some of them are long
ing for some way to lift them
selves out of their dreary, pur
poseless existence. Are we keen 
to make known to them the Joy 
we find in relationship with the 
Father?
PRAYER

Father, forgive our selfishness, 
our slowness to share what is 
the most glorious thing in our 
lives. May we be sensitive to the 
needs of others and alert to point 
to them the way. In the name of
0^5 ^  truth,and the life. Amen.
t h o u g h t  IN>R 'THE DAY

Someone to whom God has 
spoken will be in my path today 
and be ready for my witness.

Grace L. Willis, Secretary 
(Florida)

4  I k
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SPORTS
Local Somíproers Whip 
Brownwood 15-7 Here

The Santa Anna Mounties lo
cal semlpro baseball team spon
sored by The News, got their 
season off to a good start Siun- 
diy, May 30, by pounding out a 
15-7 victory over the S«:. Mary’s 
team from Brownwood.

Leading the parade o f  local 
hitters was catcher Toauny De
Leon, who ccmtrlbuted two 
homeruns to the cause, one of 
them of the grand slam variety.

Bobby Moirgan survived a rocky 
first inning that saw lilm  give 
up three runs, to go on and col-

GOOQ m m  IS 
VITAL TO YQb '

Periodic eye examinations 
are the one sure way to 
protect eyesight for a 
lifetime of use. And our 
professional skill assures 
your satisfaction.

Dr. E.H. Henning Jr 
Optometrist

117 Commercial 
Avenue

Coleman. Texas 
Phone 625-2228

OFFICE HOURS
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 

Saturdays — 9 to 12

lect a win. In the first game of 
the season, a number of pitchers 
were used by the Moimties. Ljm- 
don Wells followed Morgan to 
the mound, pitching the fifth 
and sixth Innings, followed by 
Raymond DeLeon, who hurled 
the seventh and eighth, with 
manager Bob Parker, flnlshlng 
up, pitching the ninth Inning.

After the Brownwood tram 
Jump^ into a  three run lead in 
the top of the first innln|r, the 
Mounties came back In the bot- 
tom of the inning on a ttogle by 
Parker, walks to Terry Blantan 
and Raymond DeLeon, and Tom
my DeLeon’s homer. 'The Santa 
Anna crew never lost the lead 
thereafter.

Brownwood sent five pitchers 
to the mound in an unsuccessful 
effort to halt the Santa Anna 
bats.

High points of the game in
cluded the hitting of the DeLeon 
brothers, with Raiunond and 
Alex DeLeon also pounding 
homeruns; a Brownwood hidden 
ball trick that caught Parker 
napping off third base in the 
sixth inning; and a doubleplay 
from shortstop to Jimmy Taylor 
to second baseman Alex DeLeon 
to first baseman Jim Quinn that 
erased the first two Brownwood 
batters in the ninth inning. 
Parker then struck out the third 
St. Mary’s hitter to end the 
game.

The Moimties travel to Brown
wood next Sunday, June 6, to 
play a rematch against St. 
Mary’s.

WAKE UP NIGHTS?
FOR KIDNEF RELIEF 

MAKE THIS 4-DAY TEST
Take BURKETS green tablets. 

Drink plenty of water. Use cof
fee. tea, sparingly. Increase re- 
gntority, ease aehes and pains 
dne to functional kidney dlsord- 
ersor your 39c back at any drug 
Store.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. John Fulbrlght 

and boys of Coleman spent Sat
urday evening to Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Heilman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Rutherford 
and children of Coleman spent 
Saturday nigdit and Sunday. Mrs. 
M. D. Bryan visited Monday 
afternoon.

Announcing . . .

Last Thursday Mrs. A. L. King 
visited i n Coleman w i t h  
Mrs. C. A Criuixp and Miss Sam- 
mle Stewardson. Sunday after
noon with Mrs. Bob Steward. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lige Lancaster of 
Trickham were recent visitors.

Grand Opening
of

Miss Mary Rehm and Mr. and 
Mrs. Monte Robicheaux and girls 
of Port Worth spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tony Rehm. 
Kelly and Kristi Robicheaux re
mained for the week and to at
tend Bible School.

iWade Rehm a student at A&M 
College was home for the week 
befpTe returning for Summer 
schdol.

ST O K E S
PAINT AN D  PAPER STORE

Mrs. R. J, Deal discussed Party 
Plans for Pies when the HD 
Club met at the Rockwood Com
munity Center Wednesday af
ternoon. Roll call was answered 
with a Tlme<-Saving hint. Mrs. 
John Hunter gave the Though 
foi the Day. Mrs. Bill Bryan, pre
sident, presided.

Attend church reguiarlj

COLEMAN

Hand punches at the Newt 
office.

Free Storage
Guard Your Valuable 
Winter Clothing With 
Our Free Storage. W e  
Will Clean, Press And 
Mothproof Your Gar

ments, Then Store 
Them Without Extra 

Charge.

McKEE CLEANERS

THIS CAR IS SUCH A GAS EATER, IT 
COMES W ITH ITS OWN GAS P U M P . . .  
JUST CHECK THE TIRES. . .
If your car, too seems to have a voracious appetite for gas, 
we*ve got a more practical suggestion. Let ns cheek your 
motor. It is quite likely that our expert engine tune-up is 
all that’s needed to give you a lot more mileage per gallon
of gas; more pep’n power, too!

We Give SCOTITE S T A M ^

Burden Mobil Station

iH
BOOT AN D  

SADDLE SHOP

Boot Making 
Shoe Repairing 
Saddle Making 
Saddle Repairs

In Our New 
Location

217 Commercial
Coleman, Texas

Under New Management of

MIKE HINSON

J U N E  1 - 5
★  Three Drawings For Door Prizes 

Held Each Day
★  Grand Prize Drawing Held Saturday After

noon For An Oil Painting In A Custom-made 
Frame— Total Value $150.00.

(Nothing To Buy—Do Not Have To Be Present To Win)

e ^ r e Ready
TO PURCHASE

lour Grain
Top Market Prices

SIO W alU s A v « . Phone n  8-8191

The Santa Anna Co-operative Elevator is a Community Project, Operated by the 
Board of Directors of the Santa Anna Co-op Gin. You Are Invited to Make Use Of 
the Facilities W e Have. W e Will Be Glad to  Help You in Any Way Possible to Get A  
Better Price For Your Grain —  or if You Prefer to Store Your Grain on Your 
Farm or Put It in Your Barn, W e W ill Be Happy to Weigh It for You and to Check 
The Moisture Content

We WUl Be Open For 
As Many Hours As It Takes

To Handle Your Grain
Telephone FI 8-3419

Santa Anna Co-Op Elevator
Pierre Rowe, Manager

I
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PERSONALS
We received 8 tenths of an 

Inch of rain Siuiday night. The 
isuroers would love to see a few 
days sunshine to harvest the 
grain, but afraid to say much for 
we all know in Texas when she 
quits, she quits this raining. 
Grain is making much better 
than the farmers thought for a 
while.

Patronize our advertisers

I T ’ S á FACT
SlUC iones FEATURE rOST ‘N TEll

CAkE OF 
^GlUAIJB 
CAMPHOR USED 
TO 6E WOiW 
AROUND THE NECK 
A3 PROTECTION 

AGAINST 
KPtPEM ICS •••

...signs of the past

“THE GOOD OLD DAPS?” 
A physical check-up, made 

while you’re well, can keep 
you that way I See your doc
tor. See us for medicines.

Phillips Drug
WE GIVE S.AH. 
GREEN STAMPS

SANTA AN N A  
JAYCEES

Directors Meeting Tonight 
Thursday, 7:30 pan. 
Lions Club Building

Cole-Anna
t Drive-In Theatre
(•' Coleman. Texas

THURSDAY -  FRIDAY 
SATURDAY
June 3-4-5

Johnny Crawford
> Jay SUverheels

INDIAN^>AINT  

Earth Dies Screaming

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
TUESDAY • WSDNESDAY 

June'i-1-8-6
Bette Davis - Olivia beHavllland 

, Joseph Gotten
Hush . .  . Hush, Sweet 

Charlotte

Drive-In Theatre
Coteman, Texaa

FRIDAY .  SATURDAY
June 4 - 5  

ELVIS PRESLEY

ROUSTABOUT.» .

■ ■■ n
ERNEST BORGNINE

McHALE’S N A V Y

June 6-1
SUNDAY • MONDAY

Rock Hudson and Doris Day
Send Me No Flowers

Fred MacMurray; Jeffrey Hunter
Gun For a Coward

* 9

SALUTES
THE

Gallon Fruit Sale

Peaches - Cherries - Apricots
POTATOES

8 lb. bag

.79

Big 21/2 —  Kimbell’s

PEARS .29
ROME BEAUTY

APPLES
Big 21/2 —  Kimbell’s

FRUIT COCKTAIL .29 8 lbs. * 0 3
Hunt’s 46 oz.

TOMATO JUICE .29
Kimbell’s No. 303

CHERRIES .19
FORMAN’S RELISH

11% oz.
Chow, Chow 
Hot Dog Sauce 
Hamburger 
Picalilli 
Sweet Pickle
Sweet Indian U  w f l

Campbell’s Individual - Tomato, Vegetable, And Chicken Noodle

SOUP .10
HANOI DRINK

% Gallon 3 ^
Orange
Grape ■ ■ ■ ■  
Punch M

Fresh Vegetables

PINTO BEANS
Home Raised

YELLOW SQUASH 

lb. ,12
Gandy’s % Gallon - All Flavor^

Mellorine
.34

BEST MAID 
Quart

Pickles .29 lb .12
Extra Lean

CUTLETS
ii;

Swift’s Sweet Rasher, Sliced

BACOH
Kraft Tasty

CHEESE 21b. box
m

5-LB. BA Q '
GLADIÒLA FLOUR 49c

Gooch’s

SAUSAGE 2 lb. bag
Decker’s A ll Meat

Ib.
GOOD SUPPLY of PICNIC SUPPLIES

M  G R EEN  STAMPS AT l-JM H YA '.'jR H l
V


